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The State fair this week, then

Thanksgiving, then Christmas, then

the legislature, and then the campaign
next summer-the campaign which

has already started.

The New Orleans conference of

governors has not solved the South's

problem, 'but it has given the farmers

sound advice as to reducing acreage

and securing data as to the demand

for cotton. Meanwhile, if the farmers
will each for himself resolve to raise
what he needs next year and not

bother about the price of cotton in

1912, the situation will solve itself-
Columbia Record.
That is the solution.

Newspapers of a town work for it

day and night. They do all they can

to build up a town and bring busi-

ness to it, but* they are often unap-

preciated by the very people they help.
-Orangeburg Times & Democrat.

There is little doubt of the truth of

the above. The people you do the

most to help, as a rule, are the ones

that never appreciate it, or very soon

forget it. Of course, there are nota-

ble exceptions.

EDITOR WILLIAM BANKS.
In taking charge of the Anderson

Daily Mail, Col. William Banks has

succeeded an editorial writer whom it

is a loss to South Carolina journalism
to have leave the profession and the

State, but Col. Banks is well fitted,
both by experience and ability, to keep
the -editorial page of the Anderson Mail

up to its high standard. In his firot

issue Mr. Banks has a ringing edi-

torial, in which he announces that the

Mail will wear no man's collar, but

will work for the best interests of An-

derson and of the F'iedmont section,

and of the whole of South Carolina, as

the Mail sees those interests. Mr.

Banks has made; a study of industrial

conditions in South Carolina, and in

the wider field of activity, which his
editorial management will give him

we expect to see some fine work from

him for Anderson and for the State

at large.
We wish Col. Banks and the Mail

mighty well.

so:e mighty gocd advice, but it is

the same advice which has been giver,

thousands of times in the very recent

past-to hold the present crop off the

market and to curtail acreage next

year. The great trouble with many

of the Southern cotton growers is that

they have obligations which must be

met, and that they are not able to

hold, their cotton-that they are fc

ed to sell.
The problem will only be solved

when the Southern far'zer raises his

own supplies at home, and raises* cot-

ton purely as a money crop. In this

way and in this way only can the

Southern farmer become independent

and demand of the world a fair price

for his cotton. We are buying too

much high-priced Western corn--and

inferior corn, at that-with money

from low-priced cotton, and we are

buying too many other things which

we ought to be raising at home, and

for which the soil of the South is pe-

culiarly adapted.

Nat Gist, First
In the News and Courier's account

of arena events at the State fair this

week is the following:
"The arena events at the fair

fair grounds this morning attracted
considerable attention. A number of

very well formed worses appeared in

the ring and showed their fine points~
before. the judges in order to take

home either a blue or red ribbon.
"The results were: 2nd class stan-

dardi bred: Best stallion, three years

old and oyer, Nat Gist"

. hcie for The Herald]

(WO'.E.('rtAPrELL.

Jue ,ohn Hen(ryChappell Appoint
ed to Fill Out Coroner Felker's

Term.

Mr. John Henry Chappell has heei

appointed coroner of Newberry count:
to fill the vacancy caused by the re

cent death of Cort:nr W. E. Felkei

The appointment of Judge Chaprel
was made by Governor Blease thii

week. Coroner Felker had somthin!
over a year to serve, and Jude. Chap
peil will fill out this unexpired term

Judge Chappell is well qualified t<

discharge the duties of the office, hav

ing served as magistrate for man:

years, and having been connected witl
a great deal of this character of work

D. A. Dickert Chapter.
The D. A. Dickert chapter, Childrei

of ConfederacY, will met at the resi

dence of Mrs. Jas A. Burton on Satur

d-ay afternoon, Noventher 4, at

o clock. All me:nmrs please brin
annual dues of 10 cents.
The 0. L. Schump,rt chanter wi

meet at the same time ami ph .

Carolyn Caldwell,
'SecretaryJ.

* WINTHROP COLLEGE.
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Editor of The Herald and News:

Winthrop college has a farm abou
two miles from Rock Hill of 144 acres

which is used for the benefit of thi

college dining room, mainly as a dair
farm. The dairy nerd consists of 7

Jersey and Gray Jersey cows, an<

large quantities of milk and butte:
are produced for the college. Th4
herd and dairy proper are inspecte(
regularly by sanitary board and Stat
board of health.

Large cattle barns hold 100 heat
or more of cattle, which are bough
and driven from North Carolina, t

produce beef for the college.
They also raise spring and fal

vegetables, turnips, potatoes, cabbage
etc., also cultivate strawberries foi
use at the college.

Electric power 'and light is used or
the farm, also a system of waterworki
for the cattle. Water Is pumped fron
deep wells, th-us insuring health o1
cattle, and fine milk and butter is pro-
duced. No cotton is raised, the farxi
being used entirely for the girls.
Often girls go out in walking par

ties to see how the farm is run, ani
how milk and butter should be han-
dled. On account of the diffleult;ies ir
procuring food products, Winthrop col-
lege could not be run properly withoul
the farm.
The educational rally, rural school

improvement day, county teacher's as

sociation, home institute and meeting
of the Boy's Corn club was held al

the college on Friday and Saturday
The exercises began Friday at 1]
o'clock with Dr. Johnson, -president o:
the college, acting as chairman.
Prof. Niven, in charge e the agri-

cultural department of Winthrop col-
lege, addressed the a~udience on thi
value of knowing how to grow .cottox
and how to get the best profits out o:

Prof. Haddon, of Clemson college
made an interesting and lnstruactiv
address on agricultural work among
the schools of South Carolina.
Mr. 0. J. Kern, of Rockford, Ill.,

very successful superintendent of edu
cation, gave a lecture on schodl worn
with steriopticon views. He gave thi
same lecture in the aud'itorium Satur
day evening for the 'benefit of the girls
A splendidly constructed safet:

vault has been completed in the base
ment of the main building. This wil
be used for storing and protecting col
lege records against fire.

The United States Marine band wil
give a concert at the college on Thurs

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Miss Nina B. Gibson has recentl;

been elected president .of the D. E
Johnson Rural School Improvemen
association. Anna Harms.

Men and Religion Forward )Iovemen1
Charleston, Oct. 30.-Now that othe

cities and towns of North and Sout:
Carolina 'begin to realize the tremen
dous value and significance of th
"Men and Religion Forward MOVE

ment," and the fact that they hav
only themslve~s to blame if they d
not receive in'valuable direct benefite
Robert K. Staley, executive secretar
for the Carolinas, at 210 King stree

is being flooded with letters of ir

quiry fromt cities, towns and village
of the two States. After urgent rf

quest, speakers have been sent (a
the expense of the inviting city c

town) to explain in person to confei
enes of pastors, Sunday school supe1

:rtnder ts and other laymen, the signi
fica? ce meivrent.

men and boys in every protestant
church and Sunday school in North

-America. All of these churches have

grave man and boy problems. Sane
leaders of all denominations declare
LhiS movement has been divinely in-

1Spired to do this. The plan contem-

plates infinitely more than a short pe-
riod of big meetings. It seeks to es-

.iblish no new organization, but to
1 invigorate existing factors in the

a church and to broaden their programs.
It aims not to make' itself but its in-

-huence permanent.
All North America will thrill with

the achievements of this movement,
under God, before next May. Evtry
protestant pastor in Charleston and
hundreds of leading laymen are hop-
ing that the churches and Sunday
schools of Newbetry will investigate
this movenent quickly and fully. If
they do and decide not to become an

auxiliary centre they will be the first
not to eagerly eniist in this gigaitic
forward march" of the Christian mn

and boys of North America.

N0T_E OF SLE .01 TOWI.yLOT
AND PERSONALU PRO-PERTY.
On Mlonday, saleday, No:~en:b'r K;.

19j', the undersigned wIll sell to the
highest bidder, in front of the court
house at Newberry, S. C., during the
usual hours of sale, the following per-
sonal property:
39 shares of the capital stock of the

lNewberry Land and Security Com-
tpany.

10 shares of the capital stock of the
Security Loan and Investment Com-
pany.

20 shares of the eapital stock of
Clifton Manufacturing Company, Spar-
tanburg, S. C.

21 shares of the capital stock of the
Commercial Bank of Newberry, S. C.
Terms of sale, cash.
Also, four lots of land lying and be-

ing situate in the town of Newberry,
S. C., known as the Humbert property,
described as follows:
Lot No. 1. On the corner of Main

and Holman streets, with the dwelling
house thereon, fronting 71 1-3 feet on

Main street, running back therefrom
101 1-2 feet, having a width in the rear
Lof 69 1-6 feet.

Lot No. 2. 'Fronting 65 feet on Main
~street, running back therefrom 101 1-2
feet, having a width in the rear of
66 1-2 feet.
Lot No. 3. On the corner of Friend

and Holman streets, fronting 68 -1-6
feet on Friend street, running back
therefrom 101 1-2 feet, having a width
in the rear of 67 1-6 feet.
Lot No. 4 Fronting 68 1-2 feet on

Friend. street, running back therefrom
101 1-2 feet, having a width in the
rear of 66 1-2\feet.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, and

the balance payabxe In one and two
years, interest from day of sale and
until paid in full at the rate of eight
per cent. per annum; interest payable
annually, secured by a mortgage of
the premises with insurance, tax and
attorney's fees clause therein. Pur-
'chasers to pay for papers.

Plats of said lots may be seen by
calling on John M. Kinard at the
Commercial Bank.
John M. and James P. Kinard,

Executors.

Opera House
Special Extraordinary

FIDAY NV. 3
The dramatic event of the. season.

Morrison and Ward (Inc.) offer an im.

pressive production of

ViolaAllen'cest
The White Sister
-From F. Mfarion t;rawford's Famous

Novel Presented With

Lillian Rhodes
rAnd a Truly Remiarkable Cast.

_
The most intense love story eTer woT

Sen around the church.
Thrilling. Inspiring. Satisfying

e Beautiful Costumes and Scenery.
0 Prce: . $1.50, $1.00, 50c. and 25c
Seats on Sale Newberry Hardware Co

Wednesday Morning.____

COLLECTION OF TOWN TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that th~e 'Tay

Books for the Town of Newberry, S
C., will be open from the 15th day o:
October, 1911, to the 1lst day of De
cember, 1911, both inclusive. A penal
ty of ten per cent. will be added afte:
December 1st, 191L1.

t J. R. Sea

TO DIMW JURY.
Notice is h-reby given that we, t1

underz.ign-d. Jury commissioners f

Newberry County, S. C., will at
o'clock a. im., November 10, at t,
Cle:k's office, openly and publicly dri
the names of 36 men who shall ser

as petit jurors at the Court of GenE
al -Sessions which will convene

Newberry, S. C., No-.mber 27th, 191]

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

.lury Commissioners for Newber
(,ounty, S. C.

A Fierce N-t Alarm.

Folntbia, Sewberry F .nuren3 R.
Schedule in effect Octuber 6, 19:

Subject to change without notic
schedules indicated are not guara
teed:

A. C. L. 52. 53.
Lv. Charleston.. ...6.10am 10.00p
Lv. Sumter.. .. ...9.41am 6.20p

C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia.... ..11.15am 4.55p
Lv. Prosperity.. ...12.42pm 3.34V
Lv. Newberry.. ...12.56pm 3.20p
Lv. Clinton.... ...1.50pm 2.35r
Lv. Laurens.. ....2.35pm 2.12p

C.& W.C.
Ar. Greenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20p
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20p

S. A. L
Ar. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pm 1.02p
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33p
Ar. Athens.... .. .. 6.05pm 10.30a
Ar. Atlanta...... .8.45pm 8.00a

A. C. L. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia.... .. 5.00pm 11.15a
Lv. Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50a
Lv. Newberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32a
Lv. Clinton.... .... 7.35pm 8.44a
ILv. Laurens.. ....7.55pm 8.20a

C. & W. C.
Ar. Greenville..... 'Mpm 7.00a

Ar Greenwool. . 2.28am 2.38~a
Ar. Abbeville.... .. 2.6am 2.08a
Ar. Athens.. .... .. 5.4am 11.59p
Ar. Atlanta.. .. ...7.5am 9.55p
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and deos

from Union Station, Columbia, dail
and run through between Charlest<
and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and bo arrive and depa

Gervais street, Columbia. * i'

ept Sunday, and run through b
tween Columbia and Greenville.
For information ask agents or wri1

W. J. Craig, P. T. L..
i~'Ijlnstn,Wilmington, N C.

Columbia. S (0

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** *

* LODGE DIRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. 1

meets every first and third Wedne
day eveL.ing at 7.45 o'clock. V14
ing brethren are cordially welcome

D. D. Darby, Clerk.
T. Burton, C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. O.
meets every second and fourth We
nesday night in Klettner's Hall,,
8 o'clock.

0. 0. Smith, C. C.
JT. J. Hltt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. N.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. 1. 1

meets every first Monday night at
o'clock in Masonic HaIl
Visiting brethren cordially invite

Geo. S. Mower, W. M
J. W. Earhardt, Sec.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, Et. A. N
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. I

meets every second Monday night
8 o'clock in Masonio Hal

Fred. H. Domainick, E. H. P
Harry W. Dominick, Sec.

Bergell Tribe, 1No.44, L. 0. B. N
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L. 0. .R.,

meets every other Thursday night
8 o'clock at Klettaleir's Hall.

0. Klettner, C. R
J. H. Baxter, Sachemn.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of
I .0. R. K,

Meets every Tuesday night at

olock. ,0. Klattner, R. C

CHICHESTER S PILLTiiiRC;IAMOND BRAND.
Ladies! A..' your D)rug!st for

Obiche-ers iamond~ reaidPtilas in Red and Gold metallic\
boxes. sealed with Blue R:bbon.

Dr

D THE MUTI
,

ve: INSURANCE
at:

---OF

NEW'N'E W
ry.

The Company 1

The logical company foi
South Carolina, inasmuch
paying more to its present
holders than is shown by t
other company.

RECORDS IN SOL
Death Claims paid in 1910
Death Claims paid in 1911
Dividends paid in 1910
Dividends paid in 1911, fir

Total...................................

Loans to Policy holders in

Special l
The Mutual Life accel

rates and offers same retu
The Mutual Life offer.

ages 15 to 21.
The Mutual Life offers.,

first premium until Fall, t
i ing payable annually in th
M All policies pay annual

net cost; a first year divid4
Sond premium is paid or noi

Opportunity
M I Agents for the Mutual
M cessary or ethical, in selli

m the methods or policies of
"Mutual Life policy sells o1
mthe year of opportunity fo
pany.

SFor infornation relative
mdress

BROWN & C
1 District Agents.

F. H. HYATT,
Manager,

COLUMB]

Did you Say
Sure! We are Ready for Y

-- Floor Studio, Eas
I- Under our great big Skylight
sPlenty of light on a cloudy day

I"snap your finger." Come in a

say "SURE."
By-the-way, do you want any

Paints, Poppy Oil, Art Paint B

atIfurnish you with these also.
Yours to please.

O. &T.EB.

Farmez
We have just i

Lynchburg Turn.
Smoothing Hamr

aStalk Cutter on t
'for inspection.
A special price o

Complete line WN
gies. Please call.

Purcell

JAL LIFE

COMPANY
fORK
With a Redord
the insuring public of
as the Mutual Life is
South Carolina policy-

he official records of any

ITH CAROLINA
....... $206,271.00

.... . ....... $126,287.89

........... $107,496.60
st 6 months $ 48,286.37

$488,341.86
S. Carolina. $680,000.00
'eatures,
>ts women at the same
Ms as to men.

special rates to boys,
i low rate to carry your
he regular Premium be-
3 Fall.
dividends. Study our
md is, paid whether see-

for Agents
Life do not find it ne-

ng insurance, to decry
other companies. The
its merits, and 1911 is
agents with this corn-

to policy or agency ad-

:ALDWELL
Prosperity, S.' C.
W. S. HENDLEY,
Superintendent,

A, S.C.

PHOTOS?
u in our New Ground
tEnd Main St.
rainy days make no difference.

to "make you's' as quick a's
.ndsee for yourself, and you'll

thing in the way of Trube Oil
rushes, etc? If so, we can

'S,

received full line
Plows, Disc and
WS. The best
he market ready

n Stock Fencing.
agons and Bug-

&Scott


